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Official Notice of the Mooting of the Ho

publican Convention ,

LARGER REPRESENTATION FOR TERRITORY

Olllelal Imitation to ( InHliile * inn
Trrrlliirlcfl < o 3i lril! HrleKnlea-

lo tin ; nlliinillinn Pillion lit.-

Ml.

.

. l.oalM .Nl-xl . .lime.-

VASHINGTON

.

, Dec. 14. Chairman Car
ler of the republican national commltte
today Issued the following call for the im-

tlonal convention :

To Iho Republican Electors of the Unltei
States : In accordance with usage and the
Iratructlons of the republican national con
vcnllon of 192. and by direction of the na-

tlcnal committee , a national convention o
delegated representatives of ( lie republican
party will be held at the city of St. Louis
In the stale of Missouri , on Tuesday , the
ISlh day of June , 1S31?, nt 12 o'clock n on
for the purpose of nominating candidates
for president nnd vice president of the
United States to be supported at the nex
national election , nnd for the transaction o
such other and further business as may be
brought before It.

The republican electors In the pevcra-
Btatcs and territories nnd voters , wlthou
regard to past political nllHIntlon * . who b-
Lllcvu

-

In republican principles ami endorse
the republican policy , are cordially Invltui-
to unite under this call In the formation of-

n national ticket.
Each state will be entitled to four dele-

gates
¬

nt lartfe and for each representative
in congress at large , two delegate? , and
cnch congressional district , each tcrrltor )
and tin- District of Columbia to two dcle-

cate
-

! . The dt-eintps! at large shall be
chosen by popular state conventions called
on not less than twenty dnvs published n -
tlce. and not less ihn.n thirty days before
the mi'dliw of the national convention.

The congressional district delegates Mini
bo choHcti ut conventions called by the con-

Krcsflonnl
-

committee of each such distvlcl-
In the same manner ns the nomination ol-

n representative In congress Is made In 5ali
district , provided , that In any conuresslonn
district where there Is no republican con-
KresHlonnl

-
committee the republican state

committee fhatl appoint from the residents
of fiicli district a committee for this pur-
pose

¬

ot calling a district convention to elect
dIMrlct delegate* . The territorial delegates
shall bo chosen In the same milliner as the
nomination of a delegate In congress Is-

inndp. . The delegates from the District of
Columbia phall be cho en nt a convention
to bo railed by the committee of three pro-
vided

¬

for by the national committee at Us
meeting In Washington City on December
10 liar, and Hiich convention nlmll be con-
stituted

¬

of members elected In district prl-
nmrle

-
? to be held nt such time and places

and presided over by such Judges of elec-
tions

¬

ns sold committee of three may ap-
point.

¬

.
In addition to the representation now au-

thorled
-

by the rules of the national con-
vention

¬

for the territories of Utah. New
Mexico. Oklahoma nnd Arizona , the com-
mittee

¬

advices each of said territories to
elect four delegates anil the admission of
such additional delegates to the conven-
tion

¬

Is recommended.-
An

.

alternate delegate for each delegate to
the national convention to act In C.IHC of
the absence of the delegate , shall bo se-

lected
¬

In the same manner and same time
as the' delegate Is selected.

All notices of contests must be filed with
the *" cretary of the national committee In
writing, accompanied by printed statements
of the grounds of contest , which Flrill be-
inado public. Preference In the order of
bearing and determining contests will be-
Klven by the convention In accordance with
the dates of tiling such notices and state-
nientp

-

"" ''tli the secretary.
THOMAS II. CARTKR , Chairman.-

JOSHPH
.

H. MANLI3Y , Secretary.-

TO

.

KrilTIIKH AMnillCAX TIIAIIH-

.of

.

to Hold n Herleil-
illiIlK

K-PrnnoNiiI -
Abroad.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 14. United States
Consul Tingle , at Ilrunswlck , Germany , has
made some Interesting observations to the
State department as to a method by which the
manufacturers of the United States may de-

rive

¬

most substantial benefits from our con-

fiular

-

service and give u tremendous Impetus
to American ifdde , whlch 'ls now debarred
from foreign markets through the superior
energy nnd co-operation of British and Ger-

man
¬

traders. In brief , he suggests that the
manufacturers of one class of gooda through
ono of these" associations call upon the State
department to procure through Its consuls
In a selected country full Information as to
the kind of products In their HUB that might
be profitably Introduced. To this end. the
consuls are to consult local merchants and
boards of trade. Upon these reports the
ofllcers of the association w'ouhl ship to the
foreign ports samples of their goods conalcnsd-
to the consul , who would hire at the expense
of the exhibitors a proper showman and dis-

play the wares to the local merchants Invited
to bo prosnit , giving them full descriptions
of the various exhibits , stiitemcnta of price ,

tariff rate ;' and other essential Information.
The publication of the report by the State

department may be regarded aa nn evidence
of Its willingness to undertake Its share of
the proposed work , If It should he requested
to do so by the American manufacturers-

.JAPAX

.

fHTTIX! < ; OI'T OK COHIOA-

.No

.

Truth 111 the llviiorteil Demand
ut tinKiiropcaii POIVOI-M.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 14. The report that
the Kuropean powers had united In a demand
on Japan for the evacuation of Corea Is re-

garded
¬

at the Japanese legation here as a

renewal ot unfounded rumors current some-

time ago. It Is asserted by ofllclals that
Japan's evacuation of the Llao Tung penin-
sula

¬

Is already accomplished. This was
begun as soon as China paid the indemnity
Homo weeks ago. At that time Minister
Kurlno of Jupan made an olllclal statement
to the effect that the withdrawal would be
followed by a general evacuation of the
Japanese forces in Corea , except so far as
they would be required to protect Japan's-
Interests. . Mr , Kurlno particularly disavows
a purpose on tli-> part of Japan to establish
a protectorate over Corfa. It Is said nt the
legation here that these conditions remain
imcluinKed and that the withdrawal of the
troops Is proceeding as fast as practicable.
Under these circumstances the report of an-

other
¬

demand by the powers U not credited
by the Jopancio ofllclals.

Will lleviiliitlonlr.e ( iiini
WASHINGTON , Dec. 14. An epoch In the

progress of metal working Is Indicated , In
the Judgm-nt of United States Consul General
Muu3ii at Frankfort , In the development In
Germany of the process of making tubular
forma directly from hot metal Ingots con-
lined In a mold Into which a suitable shaped
Bleel mandrel Is driven by hydraulic pres-

sure.
¬

. The product Is oo much superior to
tubular forme as ordinarily constructed , nnd-
Is 10 economical that the German govern-
ment

¬

has required eleven ateel t'hclls tor
guns to bo made In this way. Cannon tubes
up to and biiyond pU Inches callbro are
cheaply and ipe-'dlly produced , copper tubes
of ordlniry size and any length up to twenty
feet and any desired thickness are turned
cut , and Mr. Mason predlctH that the new
process will revolutionize machinery con-

struction
¬

In making It possible anil economical
to substitute tubes for solid axles , shafting ,

driving rods and other parts-

.C'niaiiiUtce
.

ANMliriiincnln Itencly.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 14. The republicans

of the sonata will hold a caucus next Tues-
day

¬

, ttlien the caucus rommlttfu will make a
full r 'p ° i't on committee assignments. The
committee was In session again today , but
Old not complete Us work , and will meet
again Monday. The republican list , when
adopted , will bo presented to the democratic
caucus far Its consideration itml the test ot
the ability of the republicans to rrganlze may
come on Wednesday or Thursday-

.HneiuedN

.

tliu I.ule (ieiieral Poc.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Dec. II. Colonel Henry

M. Itobert , engineer corps , now dlvlrton en-

Rlnrer
-

of ( bet louthwcatrrn division , ha * been
transferred to duty at englneed ot the north-
west

¬

division , with headquarters at Detroit , to-

mtcceed the late- General I'oc-

.Wultluu'

.

< > u Coiumltlou Appointment * ,

WASIUNTGON , Dec. 14. The senate com-

mltteo
-

on rules today decided uot to take
up auy of tliu proposed amendments of the
senate rules until the new committee ehall-
ba appointed. ___________

Condition of tliu Trcamiry.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Dfc. 14. Today's state-
ment

¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :
AvnlUblecaih balance , | 174S94C'i (! ; gold re-

Mrve
-

, ?7585257.

roil TIIIJ MAXMU'M HATIJ I'Mtl-

Attorney (ienrrnl Churchill Will Ail
Hr-l It lie Ailvnneoil.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 14. ( Special Tile
gram. ) Attorney Ocncr.il A. S. Churchll
will on Monday appear before thf stiprcm
court ot the United Statca In an endeavor t
have advanced on the docket the Ncbmk
maximum rate canes. Mr. Churchill hope

to have favorable consideration of his plei , In-

vrw! of the fact that Hon. James W. Wool
north , attorney tor the stockholders ot vo-

rlous railroad companies Interested In th-

cn&t , will not Intcrpoie. any objections t
idvancement.-

CotmnUsloner
.

Martin A. Knapp of
York will. In oil probability , write tha opln
Ion In the Omaha brldse arbitrary case am
the Texas rate case , wherein the Ccmmercla
club of Omaha Is complainant. The com
mlstloner Is awaiting the receipt of the flna
briefs of th ? railroad ? In both oiess , and Jus-
as soon as thej'e are received opinion wll-

be prepared. Commissioner Youmans ha
written nn opinion In the Giistln and Call
fornla case , and It will go to the prlnte-
farly mxl wesk and will then b > printed
the Uw providing that It must first go to
congress , that bady hiving charge of Its pub
llcatlon.-

In
.

the senate reorganization by the repub-
llcans Ssnator Allen will be allowed to retain
his old committee , forest reservation , am
Senator Pcffcr will also continue nt the he.ii-

of the committee to examine the govern
branches of ths civil service.

Charles E. Mathews of Omaha , Edward II
Young , Charles L. Howe , William Hehus-
chatls

-
, Charles W. Little and Charles

Sturtsmnn of DES Molnes , la. , have been
appointed compositors In the government
printing ofllce.

Today OeorgM W. Snblne of Omaha was
appointed assistant librarian at a salary of
1.800 per year , viceU. . U. Nell ot Missis-
sippi.

¬

.

Quite a number of Omaha and Nebraska
people have been In the national capital this
week , among them ex-Senator A. S. Pad-

dock
¬

, Nat Ilrown , Julius Her , P. M. Garret
and A. S. Churchill.

John N. Haldwln of Council IIlufTs Is nt the
Shoreham-

.lU'M'O.VS
.

KKI'OHTSOTHIC XUW-

liiterexlH of .Meat Producers anil In-

Niiraiicc
-

( 'oniiinTilcn PI-CMMCI ! .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 14. The statement
from Ilcrlln that the United States embassy
has begun negotiations looking to th
amelioration of the condition of thj grea
American Insurance companies , which have
been $3 hampered by local restrictions lin
posed by the German authorities as to prjc-
tlcally

-
suspend business , should practical ! }

b ? construed by means that Minister Uunyon-
lt again pressing the attempt already In-

itiated
¬

to secure the action askd.
When the diplomatic correspondence o

the past year is sent to congress It wll
doubtless b ; found this matter has cngagoi
the earnest efforts of the United Stats: gov-

ernment
¬

throught the Department o! State
and Mr. Uunyon for many months , and , as a
matter of fact , tlie strong reference to ths
subject by Pr. sldent Cleveland in his rec.'n'
message to congress carries the conviction
that he has not permitted the restrictive
actions of the German authorities to pass
without protest that will appear In the cor-
rcspoiuienc

-
* .

It Is regarded here as at least a peculiar
coincidence that the German government ,

while explicitly denying any Intention ol
discriminating against the United Slat's In
the matter of life Insurance companies and
meat products , always In touching upon the
subject , otllclnlly and unofficially , makes some
"ignlllcant reference to the alleged discrim-
ination

¬

practiced by th United States
against the German beet sugar.
T1MM 111.12 IS OF I0.r STAMHXO-

.Itnly

.

Decline * ( n Make n .-
Vloii( Treaty ivlth I'lillcd State.* .

WASHINTGON , Dec. 14. Complaints sim-

lar
-

to that coming from Chicago ore fre-
quently

¬

received at the State department.-
Ajr

.

fifteen years the department at Intervals
ms engaged In diplomatic correspondence

with the Italian government on this subject ,

and apparently It Is -Impossible to arrive
at a conclusion satisfactory to ourselves as
when it originated. The whole difficulty lies
n the. repeated return ! of the Italians to

enter into a naturalization treaty with tlie
United States , by the terms of which each
government would agree to relinquish control
over Its former subjects who may be na-
urallzed

-
citizens of tlie other. As the case

low stands , the Italian government does not
luny the American citizenship of a naturat-
zed Italian , but It does Insist that our
laturallzatlou shall not operate to relieve
he individual of the obligation of military

Bcrvlca of Italy that may have. Inured before
laturallzatlou. There have been a half
lozen cases of the'' kind brought to the nt-

entton
-

of the department In recent years ,

ind finding Itself Impotent to prevent the
execution of these ilcrnnndy , the republic has
varncd naturalized citizens of Italian birth

of the consequences of a visit to Italy
vherevcr It has. been able to do t.o.

MOWS roil TUB AH.HV-

.Cliaiiue.s

.

In the IteKiilur Service U-
NItceently Aniioiiiiued.'-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Dec. 14. (Special TCI-

gram.
?-

. ) The following army orders were Is-

sued
¬

today : L'.ave for two months has been
granted First Lieutenant William N. niow ,

r. , quartermaster , FIfte-ontli Infantry. Cap-

aln
-

George S. Young , Seventh Infantry , se-

cures
¬

a further leave of two months.
Lieutenant Colonel William J. Volkmar. as-

latunt
-

adjutant general , Is relieved from
urther duty In t'neeast nnd Is ordered to-

enver) , to rellc-vo Lieutenant Colonel Thomas
Yard , who U ordered to proceed to Gov-

rnor's
-

Island.
The following changes In stations and du-

les
-

ot officers of the quartermaster's dopart-
nent

-
are ordered : Captain J. K. St. Courts

Sawyer Is relieved from duty at the Preildlo ,

San Francisco , and Is ordered to Uuffalo , N.-

Y.
.

. , to relieve Captain William W. Richard-
an

-
, Jr. , who Is directed to proceed to the

reuldlo , Cal. , as post quartermaster. First
UutC'iiant Paries I ) , Wheeler of the ord-

lance department Is relieved from duty at-
iandy Hook proving grounds. Eighteen days'
eave Is granted First Lieutenant Jchti M-

.Stotsenhtirg.
.

. Sixth cavalry. Leave for two
nontiis Is granted Second Lieutenant Arthur
V. Yates , Ninth Infantry-

.vovKMiiKii
.

KXI > OHTS"AXIJ IMPORTS-

.loth

.

Show nn Increase UN Compared
ivllli I.ant Year.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 14. The monthly
tatement of the Imports and exports ot the
Inlted States , Issued today by the Bureau ot-

Itatlstlcs , shows that the total amount of-

iomemlc exports during November was $ S5-

G1.2G7.
, -

. against J788S7.384 for November ,
S9t ; for the lavt claven months , $716,664-
32 , against $723,048,003 last year.
The total Imports of merchandise during

November was 63343705. of which $32,530-
25

, -
was free of duty ; for 1801. J50567.4S2 , of-

vhlch 21.9346613 wns free of duty. During
ho last eleven months the Imparts amounted
o 1739,416,217 , against 1614177.010 for 1801-

.Tito
.

exports ot gold during November ag-
gregated

¬

$14,066,460 , an cxcss of exports
ver Imports of $13,473,876 , against an tx-
: a of $1,507,388 In Imports over exports for
ha same month In 1894 , The exports of gold
urlng the last eleven months amounted to
89130639. as cotrpnred with 92.017535 for
ho name months last year. Ths exports of
liver coin and bullion during November
moutitoJ to $5,418,091 , and the Imports
1.017503 , The exports during November. '

894 , were $3,608,778, , and the Imports $727-

50
,-

,

I'liieil the Ilnt-Hii I'lfly PiiiiniU.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Dec. 14 , An official dls-

mtcli
-

from Jamaica states that the steamship
lorsa has been fined { CO for carrying pas-

engers
-

not properly lilted. The Her Is-

he vessel lield at Philadelphia on the charge
f carrying filibusters to Cuba , She was
eniporarily released pending the hearing of-

be case. The fine of 50 Is said to be 1 for
ach passenger carried ,

.Military Men Clianuru Slutlouu.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 14. Lieutenant Col-

nel
-

William J. Volkmar , who hni been for
year past assistant adjutant general of the

)epartment of the East at Governor's Island ,
few York , has exchanged places with Lieu-
enant

-
Colonel Thomas Ward , at preient as-

latant
-

adjutant general , Department ot Colo-
ado , at Denver ,

< < lat'd Kill Factory Ilnrned ,
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. H. The glazed

eld factory of McCreary, Itennlck & Co.
vas damaged by tire tonight to the ex-
em

-
of JW.OOO.

TRIBUTES OF OLD FRIENDS

Simple but Impressive Services at Judge
Tlmrmnu's' Funeral ,

THOUSANDS TAKE A LOOK AT THEREMAIN-

SClllren * of Olilo lny A lde Their O-
eoiiiilli

-
| ni ii till Parly 1'eelliiK *

mill t'ny n I.IIR ! Tribute
of He i eel.-

COLUMHUS

.

, O. , Dec. 14. With simple ,

yet most solemn and Impressive ceremonies ,

all that Is mortal of Allen 0. Thurmin ,

Jurist , ttatcsman anJ cltl7.cn , was consigned
to Mother Harth. The entire city felt the
loss and all Joined with the bereaved family
In Its grief. H was the desire of the de-

ceased

¬

that there should be but the simplest
exercises when the end came , and In accord-

ance
¬

with this deslro were the arrangements
for the sad ceremony of today wade. Two
years ago , when the wife of the venerable
statesman was laid to rest , Hcv. J. L. Drover
conducted the services , and so Impressed was
Judge Thtmnnn that he secured from the
minister a promise that should fate permit
the same services should bo repeated over Ills
remains.-

Ths
.

funeral was held at the Thurmau resi-

dence
¬

, at the corner of Hlch street and Wash-
ington

¬

nvenue , at 10 o'clock this morning ,

and even before the appointed hour the house
was surrounded with sorrowing friends , who
were gathered to pay the'' last tribute to the
memory of the dead. There , mingled to-

gether
¬

, wore the state official and the private
citizen , the substantial business man and
the mechanic from the humbler walks of life ,

all come to testify to their appreciation of
the sterling qualities and high character cf
the deceased. With bedlmmcd eyes they
stood exposed to the wintry blasts , but a
small portion of the number being able to
gain access to the house , awaiting the time
when they should be permitted to llle through
and take a last look at him whom they had
all known and loved.

The Thurman club , named for the "Old
Roman , " and In whose affairs the dead sena-
tor

¬

took the greatest interest during his
lifetime , met at Its club rooms and marched
In a body to the house. Governor Mc-

Klnley
-

and the state ofllclals met Iti accord-
ance

¬

with a prearranged plan and together
proceeded to the residence , as did also the
city officials headed by Mayor Allen. The
postmaster , acting under special permission
from Washington , had closed the office and
all the employes , as well as the othsr govern-
ment

¬

officials In the city , attended. And In
addition to those were numerous private
citizens from every walk In life , making an
Immense concourse. Probably at .no time
has there been a more notable Gathering In
the city of Columbus on such an pccaslon.
The members of the family , the governor
and party and such of the friends as could
be accommodated were admitted to the house
previous to the beginning cf the services and
then the doors were closed until the brief
exPrclses were concluded. Hev. J ; L. Grover ,
who conducted tha services , Is a life-long
friend of the statesman and is hlnuelf bowed
down by the weight of years , having passed
Ills 83th milestone In life's Journey , and his
whlto head shook and his voice trembled as-
ho proceeded.-

Ho
.

began by reading the Ninetieth psalm ,

and followed It by a brief prayer. Services
wer the most simple In character , there
bolng no music , and consisted of the reading
of the Episcopal burlol service found In
Corinthians , xv , 20. Following th.s Rev.-
Mr.

.

. Grover recited the Lord's prayer and then
pronounced the benediction. There was noth-
ing

¬

whatever-In the nature of a sermon , nor
were there any words spoken other than here
Indicated. Simplicity had been the desire
of the dead man regarding the funeral serv-
ices

¬

, and his wishes were respected-
The remains 'were In a plain but elegant

black icasket , and rented In the archway
between 'the parlon and the hall. Tire
features were very lifelike , the end having'
come without the ravages of disease , and
here was a calm and peaceful look on the

face.On
the lid was a plain silver plats bearing

the Inscription :

ALLEN OKANItnrmV TIItmMAN.-
DOIl.V

.

NOVHMIlKrt 13. 18U-
.DIKO

.

DISCKMIIEII 12. 1S93.

For two hours after the services had boon
concluded a steady stream of peopl passed
hrcugh the residence viewing the remains.
There were few floral designs. On the
Basket were palm leaves , holly and floral de-

signs
¬

, the utmost simplicity being observed.
Having consented under pressure to share

.heir grief with the public during the morn-
ng

-
, the family was left alone with their dead

after the remains had , been viewed. Dur-
ng

-
the afternoon the Immediate members of

the fumlly of the deceased accompanied the
remains to the beautiful Greenlawn cemetery ,

west of the city , whore the body was con-
signed

¬

to the grave. The services here
vero oven more simple than those at the
louse , consisting only cf a prayer as the body
vas lowered to Its last resting place , Rev. K.
, . Rexford of the First Unlversallst church
icing the officiating minister. The pall
jearers were mostly grandsons and near de-

scendants
¬

of the Judge , and were as follows :

G. , Jr. , and Albert Lee Thurman ,

grandsons ; G. Wynne , T. Jordan of Urbana ,

; rand > ons of the late Mrs. Thurman ; McEldln-
un) of Uellofontalne and John G. Dun of

Columbus , nephews , and Joseph Matthews ,

ho faithful colored body servant who had
been with the Judge during all of his siege
of Illness Te deceased now rests beside
ho body of his wife.-

IAS

.

KA1TII IN CIIKSI'O'S ABILITY.

Venezuelan Minister of < he Opinion
the UprlNliiK Will He. ShoiMIveil.-

WASHINTCON
.

, Dec. 14. Minister An-

rade
-

of Venezuela has received notification
rom his government as to the reported land-
tig

-
In Venezuela of a revolutionary party ,

leaded by General Monagas. The minister
ecelved a cable on the 9th lust. , saying that
cace prevailed throughout the republic. The
andlng of Monagas la said to have occurred
n the 10th. The party Is reported to have
ailed from New York , but thus far the
onsul general at New York has made no-

eport of the departure of such an expedition.
General Monagas comes of one of the old
amllles of Venezuela , who were In su-
iremacy

-
forty years ago. He Is a brother-

nlaw
-

of Senor Uolet-Peraza , the predcces-
or

-

of Minister Andrada as minister to Wash-
ngton.

-
. In case the landing of the rovolti-

onary
-

party Is confirmed no doubt Is felt
a to Presldert Crespo's ability to suppress
10 movement. In the uprising a few weeks
go 14,000 troops were placed under anna
Ithln a few days-

.Murdered

.

by MiMiiiHlilurrN. '

NASHVILLE. Dec. U. In a raid on the
licit stills of Oil !) and Ed Thomas In Hur-
In

-
county , Wednesday , Ed Thomas was

cllled by the revenue ofllcers. Yesterday
ohn Kennedy , who guided the olllccrs to-
he still ? , was killed by Qua Thomas.
Thomas has not been captured.

Nun frnimlHCo CaiiltnlUt Dion ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. U.Charlost-
nyne

-

, , pioneer capitalist arid millionaire
lanker , died today- . Ills real name wns
lenry Merzbach , but when a young man
10 assumed tliu name of his employer ,

Charles Mayne.

Clime 111 TuH DliyN I.llll' .
PORT TOWNSEND. Wash. , Dec. 14.

The Norwegian steamer , Transit , under
barter to the Puget Sound and Central

Steamship company , overdue for
ho last ten. days, arrived today.

Klllfil III * Wife While Drunk.-
VIROQUA

.
, Wli. , Dec. . About midnight

ast night Franz Boulder , a German farmer
f Hamburg , durlntr a family quarrel shot
nd killed bin wife. The murderer bad
een on a protracted spree-

.Ccneral

.

MurcliimtN Anilwu.
SOUTH Jl'ALESTER. I. T. , Dec. 1-

4.Qruyson
.

Bros. , dealers In general merchan-
Ue.

-
. assigned to P. J. nryne at Eufaula ,

T. . yesterday. Liabilities , about 0,000 :
ssotu , about 23,00-

0.Trru

.

Horn llrenlc Through ( lie Ire.-
INDIANAPOLIS.

.
. Dec. 14.While play-

ng
-

on the Ice on the river thin afternoon
ohn Horhamock , aged 10 , and Otto Green-
aldt.

-
. aged 7, were drowned. The boys

era couelnn.

I MOST.V , A. ,JI'KittllA.IS HHA-

H.tCoiiKrcNininii

.

: nl
lint Aflpr MtilnlKlit ,

HASTINGS. Neb. . Dec. IS. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon , W. A. McKdghnn , oxmember-
of congress from the Fifth Nebraska district ,

died here tj twftity minutes past 12 this
morning , ,

Mr. MeKelgh.in* had been seriously 111

since his nttemUnco nt the Transmlsslppl
congress at OniKlA some two weeks ngo. His
disease took a l esporate turn , and for
several days end had been patiently
nwaited , lid was a sufferer from dropsy ,

complicate ! wl'h heart and and lung
trouble. v

His funeral will b > held at Red Cloud on

Wednesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

William Arthur McKelghan of Red ClouJ
was born cf Irish parents In Cumb rland-
county. . New Jersey1 , January ID , 1842 ; re-

moved
¬

with his parents to Fulton county ,

Illinois , In ISIS , where he lived on a farm
and attended common school ; enlisted In the
eleventh regiment , Illinois cavalry , Sep-

tember
¬

, 1S61 ; nt the close of the war settled
on a farm near Pontlac , III. ; took nn active
ptrt In organizing the farmers' association ;

wns elected vlca president for the Eighth
congressional district ; removed to Nebraska
In 1SSO , and settled on a farm
near Red Cloud ; took an Interest
In organizing the alliance ; was elected
county Judge of Webster county In 1885 ; In-

1SSG was democratic candidate for congress
against Hon. James Laird and was defeated ;

was again nominated for congress by the al-

liance
¬

of the Independent parly ; was en-

dorsed
¬

by the democratic convention ,

and elected to the Fifty-s.'cond and reelected-
to the Fifty-third congrew as nn independent ,

defeating William 13. Andrews , republican ; re-

nomlnaUd
-

for the Fifty-fourth congress and
was defeated by Hon. William E. Andrews.-

II

.

ii or AVnr In Indiana.L-
OU1SVILLI3

.

, Ky. , Dec. 14. A special to
the Commercial from llockport , Ind. , snys :

A race wnr that has been going on here
for the imat month assumed rather serious
proportions this evening. A bloody battle
took place between John Howk , liveryman ;

Jnmes Fnijnn , the deputy marshal , and
others against John Tlnsley and others , col-
ored.

¬

. Howk and Fapan lire seriously in-

jured.
¬

. Tlnslcy , the lender, has been ar-
rcatcil

-
and placed In Jail , nnd there are

strong throats of mobbing him tonight.
Great crowds are gathering on the streets
nnd great excitement prevails. The trouble
mainly arises over an abuse of the liquor
law and partly through politics-

.People'N

.

Party (Jetting In I lieField. .

TERRE HAVTE , Ind. , Dec. 14. The na-

tional
¬

executive committee of the people's
party has IssusJ a. call for meeting of-

the national committee nt the Llndull hotel ,

St. Loulr , Mo. , January 17 , 1S3S. to llx iho
time nnd place Tor holding n national con-
vention

¬

nnd transact other business. They
say It Is tlL'sIreable that they have a full
representation uml kindly request all to be-
present. . No one * -will be permitted to act
as proxy without proper credonllaln In-

writing. . The call IB signed by II. E. TIIU-

betieck.
-

. chnirmiuij O. Rankln , treasurer ;
J. N. Turner arid Lawrence J. Mcl'lmrlln ,

secretaries. " ' *

j-
Han IntjO iiVrecl; ; I tin Train.-

LEXINOTQNi
.

'Kjy. , Dec. 14. A wreck in-

a tunnel nineteen : jniles from Lexington , on
the Cincinnati Southern railroad , just be-
yoml

-
High I3rldiii , occurred this morning

at a:30.: A wrecking crew wns scaling the
Interior of the tunnel , and wns run inu-
by a heavy Crolsut train on account of a-

inlHtake In tHo'slfennls. L. J. Duval , con-
ductor

¬

of the wrecking train , was killed
outright. MtehacP O'Day of Loxlngtoiv-
brakcman o l trn wrecking train , dlcil at
the hospital here ( tonight. John Wind .o
Macon , Gx , flrojnan 0:1 the freight , was
badly injured. ' V.

From ( lie Old TriiHt to tile eir.-
CHICAGO.

.
. ''Dec ,* II.-All the property of

the Distilling"uid Cattlefcedlng company1-
wns turned over"1 today to the American
Spirits Manufacturing company by deed of
date November 10 Mr a 'consideration of
$10 in fee simple. The deed states that
It Is made In continuation by order of
court of the sale made by Receiver Mc-
Nulta

-
to the reorganization company. The

property turned over consists of the ofllce
building at Peorla and eighteen distilleries
owned by the Distilling and Cattlefeedlng-
company. .

Cotton llrokern Full.-
PAJUS

.
, Tex. , Dec. 14. J. R. Delcher &

Co. , a brokerage firm , failed today. No
statement of liabilities was made , although
It Is thought that the total would aggre-
gate

¬

quite a sum , as numerous specula-
tors

¬

were caught In the crash. J. II-

.Mclntosh
.

, who l alleged to have been a
member of the llrm , has suddenly disap-
peared.

¬

. Belcher was placed In the custody
of the sheriff upon a charge of misappro-
priation

¬

of funds , on a warrant sworn out
by a member of a local cotton firm-

.I'll

.

fillers Ciliinnt Aprree.
CINCINNATI , Dec. U.-An application

for u receiver for the firm of Trounstlne-
Bros. . & Co. was made before Judge
Moore of the superior court today. The
petition Is signed by live members of the
firm. Samuel H. and Phlll J. Trounstlne ,
Fred and Ralph Lasarus and J. A. Fried-
lander , and It states that the llrm Is en-
tirely

¬

solvent , Hut that It Is not possible
to continue the business in conjunction
with the other two partners , Sylvanus F.
and Oscar Troupstlne.

Oil lu ; AVroiiiv Slile of the Market.
RICHMOND , Va , . Dec. 14-The failure

of Mr. James 13. Pace , president of the
Planters' National bank , was announced
this afternoon. He lias made the bank se-

cure
¬

by deeding It $23,000 worth of real es-
tate

¬

, which will cover his liabilities to that
Institution , The total liabilities are about
11000. The direct cause of the failure is
attributed to the Inability of friends , whose
paper ho held , to meet their obligations.-
He

.

has also been unfortunate In cotton
speculations. _

Suit l..ik OIlleliilH Iii.ll.'Jed.
SALT LAKE , Dec. 14. The grand Jury

returned several Indictments today , one be-
ing

¬

against Mayor Babliln for maintaining
a public nuisance In the nature of Imper-
fect

¬

and Illlhy catch basins. Ex-Select ¬

man C. H. Roberts was Indicted on thecharge of swearing to Incorrect claims
against the county. Other Indictments were
against Martin Hnyken , J , R , Morris , H-
.llamberfier

.

and C. P. Gaboon , charging
them with combining to defraud Salt Lake
county.

Scuttle Mulitlnu ; I'lanlH Hold ,

SEATTLE. W sh. , Dec. 14-It was an-
nounced

¬

today that the Ssattle gas and
electric light works had been sold to a
party of eastern capitalists , headed by Sam-
uflll

-
Hill of iMinneapolis. The price paid

was close to { 1000000. The trustees of the
new company'will consist of Samuel Hill.
W. J. Murphy ? W. H. Dunwoody , Horace
Henry of Minneapolis , and H , W. Cannon
of the Chase -Notional bunk , New York.-

li
.

- i.ll'
For Iiiry. i j , III Illioilu Inland.

Sergeant Cojdtysj night arrested Edward
Rushford , Twenty-fourth and Emmet
streets , ,1s ( Iepploycd In the hornless
department of.Hoyden Bros. He Is charged
with being a'fugutlvc from justice , and Is-
fupposed to ltj"tiier'inan' who is wanted for
grand larcenyand! ; embezzlement from u
harness concern ilu Providence. R. I, He
la 20 yearn old , , tx single , and has been in
this city about six weeks-

.IlarrlHOii

.

AfoKriit'ent Put lu Place.
CINCINNATI )

* .J ec. 14.The equestrian
statue of aeiftral'AVIHIam Henry Harrison
was placed JfV"position today In Qarllekl
Place , next ttf'Vlnfc' atr'eet. It Is of bronze ,
modeled by I duls dteblseo of this city , anil-
cat't' at Chlconeo.i Mans. It cost 121,000 ,

while the granitebase cost 5000. It will not
be unveiled till spring , In order to permit
some very old people to be present ,

I'llluir Vl> IniUatmeiitHKiilnut Ward.-
MEMPHIS.

.
. Dec. U. Thirty-one more In-

dictments
¬

were returned today against A.-

K.
.

. Ward by the grand Jury , rnakltitf a
total of sixty-six , and amounting to $100,000-
.In

.

the chancery court Ward refused to give
hla testimony In the civil suits now pend-
ing

¬

against him , and stated the threat
of contempt had no tenors for him , for
he was already In Jail.

Fun nil Vo Ground for Complaint.
CHICAGO , Dec. M.-Qovernor AHuold'B

committee for the Investigation of the
Hoard of Charities and Corrections has.
visited the state insane asylum at Elk'ln
and today reported to the governor that
there was no baits for the charges of
cruelty and Inhuman treatment preferred
by John A. Kulis , who wu In tbc asylum

"several months.

LOVE'S PECULIAR COURSE

Walter Scott's Kownrtl for Months of Devo-

tion
¬

to His Girl ,

SHE FAILED HIM AT THE LAST MOMENT

After I'olliMt lau Illx .Sneetlirnrl-
Tlironitlt nil A jluui for Hie-

IIIMIIIC ' .Slie IteriMcit tt >

Marry Him.

DES MOINKS. Dec. It. (Spechl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Eighteen months ago Waller Scott ,

a young business man. fell In love with
Clara Dawson , the pretty girl daughter of-

S. . R. Dawson of this city. Scott's attentions
lo the girl were viewed unfavorably by her
father , and , after trouble between him and
Scott , the girl was taken by her father be-

fore
¬

the commission on Insanity , which
found her liimtio and ordered her cent to
the asylum at Mount Pleasant. Scott set
about to get her released. He secured tha
aid of prominent people and several women
societies here , and they went before the
superintendent of the asylum , convinced him
that the girl was sane and had been the vic-

tim
¬

of her father's machinations and secured
her release. Scott went to meet her , but her
father was on the ground , and took her
away. He took her to Chicago and placed
her In a convent. After several months
Scott discovered where she was and went to-

Chicago. . It took several days to locate ths
convent , but at last he discovered It , and
spent his tlmo walking around the building ,

After three days he was rewarded by n sight
of the girl at a window. Ho signaled her
and shs threw him a letter. He then went
to the police and told them the story , hut
tluy could not help him , He had a hard
tlmo to keep from being taken Into custody.
Finally ho went to the convent and told the
ctory to the sisters , who dccldjit to release
the girl. Her father was sjiit for , however ,

and ho took the girl away.
This tlmo he took her to Ohio and placed

her In a private school. Scott lost track
of her for a time , but at last learned whore
she was. Then her father took her awny
and she was sent to Kcokuk to live with
a friend. Scott wrote letters , one of which
was Intercepted , In which he urged the girl
to let him como and marry her. Her father
got one of these , and swore out a warrant
In the federal court , charging Scott with
sending obscene matter through the malls ,

Scott meantlms had gone to Keokuk. Of-

ficers
¬

followed him and traced him to the
house where the girl was staying. Ho ar-
rived

¬

only a few moments ahead of them
and was In the arms ot his sweetheart when
he was arrested. He was brought back here
and gave bonds , proving that the charge
against him was groundless. The girl's
father brought her back here at ths same
time-

.Todiy
.

Scott went to the home of the
girl , accompanied by some friends , to de-

mand
¬

that he bo allowed to marry her. She
has but recently become of age. When the
party entered the house the girl met them.
Scott asked her to go with him and she re-

fused.
¬

. She told him she no longer loved
or wished to marry him , and he went away
disheartened.
WAS VMHV 1IAMJY WITH HIS U-

lowii

.

IjUiintlo Makes It Hoi for Oll-
ieeM

-
Sent ( o Arrexl Him.

STORM LAKE. la. , Dec. 14. (Special. )

The Elk township , Cerro Oordo county , ofl-

lcers

-

had an Interesting time arresting Sam-
uel

¬

Matheson , Jr. , who was sent a few days
ago to the asylum at Independence. Mnthescn
had been laboring for sometime under the
delusion that some one was trying to rob him
and had been patrollng his premises with a
shotgun , taking pot shots at chance passers ,

much to their Inconvenience and alarm. After
this had been going on , as the olllcers thought ,

about long enough , a deputy -sheriff was sent
to his bouse to take him Into custody. On
his arrival Matheson met him at the door
with a loaded rifle , and being unable to make
Aie crrcst without considerable danger both
; o himself and Matheson , the officer returned
to town for reinforcements. Ths following
day ho paid another visit to the plac ? In com-
pany

¬

vflth two other deputies. Matheson saw
the party coming , and making his appearance
at an upper window with two rcvolverrs un-
ceremoniously

¬

opened fire. The. deputies fired
SDveral shots In the air In the hops of fright-
ening

¬

the lunatic , but falling In fills took
refuge behind tree ! In the dooryard until
Matheson had emptied his weapons. Instead
of awaiting a rush , ho then sallied out and
started across a neighboring field with the
ofHccrs In pursuit , and after a long chase was
finally cornered and forced to surrender.

Senator Hovrait on I'rnlillillloii.
WEBSTER CITY. la. . Dec. 14. (Spclal. )

The prohibition question Is bringing a world
of grief to Senator J. E. Rowan of this dis-

trict.

¬

. The senator Is a minister of the gos-

pel

¬
*

, and wSien the mulct lawwas brought up-
In the last senate ho voted in favor of It. It was
this veto that has led his friends to mistrust
that he would favor a manufacturers' bill.
The feeling became so strong that ho was
openly charged with sympathy for the manu-
facture

¬

of liquor In the state. He Is out with
a letter now wlilch will probably settle all
discussion of his position. He says : "I am
for rssubmlsslon and against a manufacturers'b-
ill. . I have never b-cn afraid to state my
position on any public question , but I will
not commit myself to vote positively for or
against any measure because circumstances
mlg'ht' arise wherein It wculd be for the bst
Interests of the state , and of the republican
party , which In my estimation is the best
conservator of the highest Interests of the
state , to vote contrary to my pledged position.-
I

.

again declaremy Intention of maintaining
a conservative position upon this matter. The
extremists who advocate riding rough shod
over the other element of the party by-
passing a ruin to compel every republican
member of the legislature to vote for resub-
mlsslon

-
and against a manufacturers' bin will

wreck the party If they liave their way. I
voted for the mulct law , and I believe with
some llttlo remodeling It will bo the best
mcasuro obtainable ) looking toward practical
temperance reform. It is susceptible of dem-
onstration

¬

that the prohibitionists who voted
for that law saved the state from a license
law and the entire repeal of the prohibition
law , I shall never ally myself with t'ae ex-
treme

¬

prohibitionists , and I rely upon the
good judgment of the republican voters of my
district to give mo an endorsement of my-
position. ." _________
Cliurcli mill School liiillilliii* Iliirneil ,

MASON CITY , la. , Dec. 14. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Flro last night entirely destroyed
the Catholic church and parochial school at-

Coldwator. . The parochial school had been
dedicated but a few weeks ago and was
fitted with new furniture throughout. The
church wan one of the very best In this rec-
tton

-
of the state. The total loss reaches

$30,000 , There was $5,000 Insurance on the
church and $3,500 on th& school. A new
furnace had just been put In , and U Is thought
the flr * caught from a defective flue.

City TIileveM IloOierlnpr FnnaerH ,

CHESTON , la , , Dec. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Burglars who have been operating In

this city have temporarily changed their
field ot operations and are now robbing the
farmers. Farmers Peterson and Ferman lost
harness , robes , meat , lard , etc. , last night
and other farmers have been visited.-

The
.

Orient postolllce was robbed of a small
number of stamps-

.DeMiernto

.

IlttortM of 11 Sulelde.
SIOUX CITY , Dec. 14. ( Special Telegram. )

Orant Allen , a well known man about town ,

hung himself In a box car early this morning ,

The ropa wan so long that Allon'a body was
altncit prostrate on the floor of the car, and
It was only by rising to his feet and throwing
himself forcibly lo the ground that he was
finally able to strangle himself-

.GrillllH

.

III lOTVII.

DAVENPORT , la , , Dec. 14 , Dr. J. A.
Heed , the phynlclan who was arrested Thurs-
day

¬

on a charge of murder In the second de-

gree
¬

, was rcarreated today charged with
criminal malpractice and perjury , llond was
fixed at $15,000 , and he went to jail In de ¬

fault-
.Dnbiuiup

.

leinrlnif| nt Store Hunieil.-
DUnUQUB.

.

. Dec. 14. Drln & Co.'g de-

partment
¬

stor* burned last night , Loss , SO-

000
, -

; Insurance , 21600.

MAV MAXM-'At'TI-Hi : UUCOII * .

lonn LritlNtntorn Will Prolialilr-
Furtlirr Modlfj I'riililtiltoi-y I.IIMK-

.DBS
.

MOINKS , Dec. 14. ( Spsclal Telegram. )

A bill has been prepared by one of the
loading membfrs of the republican sldo of

the next legislature providing for legalizing
the manufacture of lliiuoni In tlio state ,

Copies linve been sent to nil the members
with the reuueit that they make any sug-
gestions

¬

frr changes which they believe nec-
essary.

¬

. It Is not announced who Is the
author of the bill , but U Is understood tint
ho Is one ot tha Dps Molnes members. The
measure Is brltf. It provides that In any city
In which thf sale of liquors Is allowed under
the Martin mulct law by reason ot the filing
of tSio proper consrnt petition , liquors may be-

manufactured. . In order to prottct the cap
ital eiiKigrd In the lmslne !i from the danger
of having ths consent petition withdrawn. It-

Is provided that In this event the manufacture
may continue , but none of the product may
be sold for 111 gal use In the community vlurc-
It Is made so long as the consent to talre Is-

withheld. . There nro careful provisions under
which manufacturers must report to the state
thtlr amounts cC product and the disposal
made of It.-

A
.

number of members are In the city today
making arrangements for quarters during thp-
session. . Several wsrc Interviewed about the
measure , but were noncommittal as to provi-
sions.

¬

. The republicans declared , however , Hint
their caucus would take no action on Hie
liquor question and would leave nil members
to vote as they saw fit. They were of the
opinion a mnnufacturlng bill would pass , but
thought the measure outlined would hav ? to-

be materially amended.
The fight which the mutual Insurance men

ore making against the Insurance laws re-
ported

¬

by the code commission Is getting sen-
sational.

¬

. Some of the mutual men are freely
Insinuating that the catirs ? of the commission
In making laws whli'.i are exactly what the
old line companies want Is very remarkable.
The members ot the legislature say the trou-
ble

¬

will bt> ended by the drafting of an en-

tirely
¬

new bill to glvem Insurants * nnd build-
ing

¬

nnd ban companies , which will be sub-

stituted
¬

for the commission's report-

.KIMS
.

o.v

i Over Forfeited ItnllronilI-
Miynlvltiii Chaiwdvllli Murder.

DES MOINES , Dec. 14. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) II. E. Grlflln of Sheldon luu filed no-

tice
¬

ot his Intention to lay claim to olghty
acres of land within the forfslted Sioux City
& St. Paul grant , which lies within the lim-

its
¬

of the town of Sheldon , O'Hrlen county ,

and Is covered with business houses and rey-
dences.

; -
. In 1SS2 , heforo the land was made

part of the grant , he claimed It under the
homestMd law and lias remained on It ever
since. Later the railroad company sold Its
title , which was adverse to his claim , and
the residents of the town purchat'-d' their
titles from the holder of ths railroad title.-
Ho

.

claims rights because he went on the
land under the homestead laws before the
railroad had disposed of Its tltlo. On the
other hand , It Is claimed no person can ,

under the federal laws , claim so large a
tract within a townsite. He answers that It
way not a towtislte when his claim was es-

tablished.
¬

. The property Is valued at about
10.000 , and arlflln has engaged attorneys
and will carry the case to the highest courts-

.Sloii.v

.

CHy Poultry Show.
SIOUX CITY. Dec. 14. ( Special Telegram. )

The regular annual meeting of the Hlg
Four Poultry association In this cliy closed
today after a most successful week. Th
number of birds exhibited was larger than
at any previous show ever given by the ns-

siclation
-

, nnd the attendance has been highly
satisfactory.

T HAD GOOD St.'CCKSS.'

Stiirleil Itaelt to Washington from Ills
Iliiiitlnu Trip.

ELIZABETH CITY , N. C. . Dec. II.
President Cleveland arrived here nt 4:45-

o'clock
:

this ovailng on board the llghthousa
tender , Violet. The town turned out to
greet him , and for about half an hour Mr.
Cleveland held an Informal reception. The
villagers were anxlotu to shake hands with
HID president , and Mr. Cleveland seemed
willing to gratify their wish In this respect.
The president was dressed In a sack suit
cf black , and tlioso who expected to s ee him
arrayed In fishing and hunting costume were
disappointed. He seemed in fine health and
spirits. He was Importuned for a speech ,

but declined. From what can be learned ,

the president has distinguished himself as-
a sportsman on this trip. Scores of duck
and swan have gone down before his un-
erring

¬

gun. Although the storm , which has
been raying on the coast. Interfered with the
yport , the party , it Is understood , had no
unpleasant experience.

The presidential party left at 8 o'clock-
on a special for Bsrkeley , Va. , where they
are to be met by the lighthouse tender
Maple , which will convey the party to Wash ¬

ington. The Maple Is expected to leave
Uerkeky at 9:30: tonight and reach Wash-
ington

¬

at noon tomorrow.
NORFOLK , Va. , Dec. 14. The president

arrived at the Norfolk & Southern terminal
( Berkeley , Va. ) nt 0M: tonight and left on
the Mupl twelve minutes later. He will
arrive In Washington about 2 p. m. to ¬

morrow-
.me

.

; foii.v CHOP i.v II.LI.VOIS.

Yield Only K.veeeilei ! I''our Tlme.H in
( lie Sdile'H IIlMlory.

SPRINGFIELD , III. , Dec. 14. The Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture today Issued a report
phowlng the condition and extent of the crop
of corn for 1885. The same has bsen c.xcec-JeJ
but four times , In 187fi , 1877 , 1S70 and 1888-

.On

.

the reported area planted , 6,925,000
acres , 207,425,000 bushels were produced , av-
eraging

¬

thirty-nine bushels to the acre. The
largest area and yield was In the northern
portion , 125,870,000 bushels being raised on
3,042,000 acres , averaging forty-one bushels
to the acre. The central portion produced
111,543,000 bushels from 2,850,000 acres , aver-
aging

¬

thirty-nine bushels to the acre. The
southern portion produced 30,010,000 bushelo
from 1,032,000 acres , averaging twonty-iiino
bushels per acre. The large yield lowered
the price , which averaged 21 cents
per buphel. Had the entire crop been sold at
this price , producers would have received
57740000. The quality of corn this fall In

two points above Die average In the northern
portion and eight points below the average In

the central and southern portions , where the
chinch bug Is modt nmncroua

AMERICANS IX A Ill'SSIA.V' PIIISOX-

.CiiiinlU

.

FlNlihitf lit ProhllilleilVnleiH
tiy the Siberian AnlliorltleN.

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 14. Five San
Francisco seafaring men and ten other Amer-
icans

¬

are supposed to be held at Saghallun
prison by the Russian authorities for pro-

hibitory
¬

flailing In Siberian waters. The
flvo San Frnnclscoans are of n party of seal
hunters that left hero about one year ago
on the steamer City of Peking to join John
Kennan'a fishing crow that has headquarters
at Hakodate and Yokohama , Two of the
party seized by the Russians ami hurried tq-

Saghallon prison are eald to 1)3 Ilrltlsli sub ¬

jects. The Russian penalty for fishing In the
waters off the coast of Saghallen Island and
Siberia Is Imprisonment for life In the Island
prison , where no man can hope to escape
the persecution of petty tyrants. The men
under arrest have undoubtedly trespassed on-

Russia's alleged territory , but there IK some
question as to the Jurisdiction of the czar
over the Island. Kenuan has appealed to the
secretary ot stale at Washington In behalf of
his men , asking the Intervention of the
United States government. The men weru on
the schooner Salpan when she was seized by
the Russians ,

Hiill SUM HiivoiiVL-rleil.
NEW YORK. Deo. 14. Colonel Robert a ,

Ingersoll found a heavy mall from the. ChrU-

tlan
-

Endeavorera who have besn praying for
him In different conventions when he re-

turned
¬

home from his western trip and lie
tald ; "No , 1 have not been converted by their
prayers. I am glad to say , and there Is no oc-

casion
¬

for asking for a 'before and after' pic-

ture
¬

of mo , I want to finish my days without
the consolation of a hell. " He had no (earn
of being converted , h mid ,

Cuuiclil by n HIIKC Shun ,
ST. JOSEPH. Dec. 14. (Special. ) A terri-

ble
¬

death overtook J , D. , Landers yesterday
while ha waa at work In th& engine room of
the Whlteavlllo mills. He waa caught by a
huge abaft attached to a wheel revolving at
the rate ot ICO r.vMutloua a minute , and hU
legs beaten to a vu'p against the celling and
floor. Hli arms were broken and tlie bonet
torn out.

TERMS NOT SATISFACTORY
A

Striking Shipbuilders on the Olydo Reject
the Recent Compromise. 1-

i

INEQUALITY OF WAGES THE CAUSE

mill Commercial t'lreler-
irenlly( Alarmed ( Her ( lie Out-

look
¬

and Kmplo.vcrx Will lie
Alniiml Poreetl to Yletil ,

UELFAST. Dae. 14. The men who have
been out on strike hero In the shipbuilding
trades have rejected the terms offered by the
employers and which wcro accepted on-

Vidnesday last by a Joint conference of the
employer ! ! and employe * nt Glasgow. j

'

The result ot the balloting at Glasgow . jjj
caused great excitement here , as well as on V , , 'l
the Clyde. The refusal of ths Clydo men to ' '

go to work Is due to the fact that the Uelfast
men to receive only a shilling a week
Increase as compared with 2 shilling * a week
Increase which It was agreed should be given
to the men on the Clyde.-

GLASGOW.
.

. lc. 14. The engineers by bal-
lot

¬

rejected their employers' terms and there-
fore

¬

the Etrlko In tlie shipbuilding circles.
which was believed to have been sallied , will
now be continued.-

LONDON.
.

. Dec. 14. The news received hero
from Glasgow and Dclfasl today that the
great strike In the shipbuilding trades Is to
continue has cniwd a great depresrlon In-

stoclrn and In commercial circles , for there Is-

no rVnibt that the supremacy of OreU Ilrltnln-
In shipbuilding lu threatened and d.irge con-
tracts

¬

for foreign war ships will , unless there
Id a change for the better very shortly , go to
Germany and other countries.-

It
.

Is believed , however , that the employers
will have to yield In the end , ar pressure Is
being brought to bear upon them by the gov-
ernment

¬

In view of the delay In completing
work for the Hrltlsh admiralty.-

KOIl

.

LMAAVKl'IlY ICII.I.I.VC CAMH ,

TtvoeliraHliiiiiM Convicted and Klned-
I'niler Wyoming ? I.IMVM.

DOUGLAS , Wyo. . Dec. 14. (Special. )

Three Nebraska men living near Crawford
were arrested Monday by Deputy Sheriff
Williams and arraigned before Justice
O'firlen on the charge of unlawfully killing
game. Two wagon loads of antelope were
found In their possession. The meat was
confiscated and sold at auction. The accused
took a change of venue to Justice Mewls'
court , where two of them , Marshal and
Ilrown , pleaded Rti'liy' and werj fined $10 and
costs each , the whole amounting to about $ GG.

The third man , Hurson , was discharged , It
having been shown that he was simply act-
Ing

-
as teamster for the others.

Company F , Wyoming National guards , was
formally Inspected on Wednesday by In-

spector
¬

R-neral Woodruff of the state mllltla ,

and Colcnel R. F. Ames , of the Eighth United
States Infantry. The members of the com-
pany

¬

and their ofllcers were highly com-
plimented

¬

upon their cfllciency lu drill and
manual exercise * .

The westbound Elkhorn passongar train
wds stopped on Tuesday to allow the crew
and passengers to attempt the capture of-

a couple of hsais , seen along the track nbotit
three miles east of Inez station. Just as
the hunters were about to flrc upon the game
It wan discovered that both bears were
chained to the fence posts , nnd later an cx-

clUil
-

Italian put In an nppoarance and
proved his ownership to them-

.lliilTnlo

.

Illll'N Iliiiilliiur I'nrty.S-
HKRIDAN

.
, Wyo. , Dec. 14. (Special. )

OufTalo Dill's hunting party had a big shoot-
ing

¬

match on Thanksgiving day at Illeln-
stlne's

-

hunting camp on C-ibln creek , near
the head waters of the Shoshonc river. The
prize was an elegant gold watch. Thos who
contested were : Colonel W. K. Coily , S. W-

.Aldrlch.
.

. George FJIclnstlne , U. II. Rnlsam
(Pony Bob) , O. K. Snyder , W. Abshlre ,
George Canfleld , Milton IJenedlct and John
Davis. The watch was won by Giorgc Can ¬

fleld of this city , who Is oneof the best
marksmen with a rlflo In the west.-

AX

.

O .MA IIA (JIIII , .

Marie Auks Alii of llle St-
..loxciih

.
. Police.-

ST.
.

. JOSI3PH , Dsc. 14. ( Special. ) A young
woman who says her name is Marie Wilson
1ms applied to the police for assistance In
locating II , C. Howard of Omaha , who has
abandoned her here. Miss Wilson says she
left Omaha with Howard , who had proposed
to her that they come' to Oils city and get
married. They arrived here n week ago , but
the girl says Howard postponed the wedding
from day to day on one pretext or another ,

and llnally ran away from her. The girl
Is not moro than 18 or 19 years old. and the
police, believe she Is telling the truth with
the exception of giving her right name. She
refuses to tell anything about her parents or
relatives , nnd will not send to them for as-
sistance

¬

, although she Is left without any
money. She , claims to have known Howard
several years , nnd believed that he' Intended
to marry her when he brought her here from
her home in Omahn. A description of tha
young man was given to the police , but !ii
has not been found , It is believed that li
has returned to Omah-

a.lIlKlitviiyninii

.

llelil IFp the .Slime-
.KLAMATH

.
FALLS , Ore. , Dec. 14 , Tha

Hinge from Ager to Klamath Fulls wns
robbed at mldnlpht nt the foot of Topsy-
grade. . 2rto yards from the scene of the for-
mer

¬

robberies , ijy otic manUcil highway-
man

¬

with a rllle , whj took the registered
letters.

n .MliilimK
SALT LAKH. Dec. II. Tlie charier mem-

bers
¬

) of tliu pioposod Suit Liiko Mining ox-

clutiiKo
-

met this iift niooii nnd appointed
n committee to recommend olllcers uml by ¬

laws for the oxchuiiKU. The organization
will bo completed by the llrst of the year.

Charles Slilvcrlck & Co , nmke special
prices tomorrow on 2,000 plccts of furni-
ture.

¬

. See advertisement on page 8 ,

ron-

Known by

Sense of Illness , pain or soreness In the
back , chest , aldo or limbs ; or cough , BOM

throat , catarrh , Influenza , profuse flowing
from the noai or eyes , Itching and rednws ol
the eyelids , general prostration and fever-
.Sometlmei

.

! ono and again another symptom l

more prominent. The appetite Is Impaired
nnd the nervous gyutem unstrung , depressed
and run down ,

"77" metis the epidemic condition and l

the cure for all Its manifestations. Taken
early , cuts It short promptly ; taken during
Its prevalence , prevents Its invasion ; taken
while suffering , u euro Ii speedily riallzed ,

"77" FOR COLDS
Cough , Sore Throat , Influenza nd CaUrrh.

"77" will "break up" a cold that "haneio-
n. . "

Dr , Hnmiiliroys pulii up a Siwclfla fur IH| *"y ar 3-dellortb"1 '
Small bolting of ple.inant pellnU-nt your vt' t; sola by ; ilrurrUto , or cm of

.1irnUrniflCinVll0! ! % ? ' - - " '""PhVovH' x-

Suro to'V" William Su , Now York ,

H-U-M-P-H-B-E-Y-S


